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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Significance of the Study
This study of field work activities in a selected psychiatric social
work training center is significant because: (1) This is the first time
that the Atlanta School of Social Work has used this training center as a
field work placement for psychiatric sequence students} (2) This psychia¬
tric social work training center offers a field work student training in a
dual setting—experience in the psychiatric division of one of the largest
hospitals in this country as well as experience in the hospital's out¬
patient clinic which is located in the downtown section of the largest ur¬
ban center within the area.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study is to present the field work activities of
the writer in this selected psychiatric training center from September,
1949, through February, 1950; to review the block field work experiences in
relation to the writer's first field work experience and theoretical prepa-
ration;’*' to suggest areas of emphasis which can be of value to the School
of Social Work} and to suggest material which should be included in the
manual.
1
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The soope of this study has the following limitations: (l) It covers
a period of six months, consequently it will not include all of the activi¬
ties that are included in the agenoy*s student training program which is
planned for a longer period of time; and (2) This study is confined to one
psychiatric social work training center and to one student's participation
in the agency’s student training program. For these reasons there will be
no method of evaluating whether or not this center is offering field work
experiences comparable to the experiences offered by other psychiatric so¬
cial work training centers, or how the student's first field work experience
and theoretical preparation prepared her for her block field work in compari¬
son with that of other students who had either similar or different theore¬
tical preparation or first field work experience.
This study, however, is concerned with every phase of the training and
professional growth of the student within this dual psychiatric social work
setting. Consideration is also given to specific problems and obstacles
which confronted the student during the training period.
Method of Procedure
Data for this study was collected from the following sources: (l) The
School’s Field Work Manual in use at the time of the training experience;
(2) The student's field work reports to the School; (3) The selected psychia¬
tric training center's Social Service Manual; (4) Supervisory conferences;
and (5) Lectures by the staff psychiatrists.
The content of the field work experiences of the writer will be analyzed
in relation to the criteria set forth in "Curriculum in Psychiatric Social
3
Work.1,1 This Curriculum Committee was appointed in 1942 as a sub-committee
which prepared this report of the Professional Education Committee for the
American Association of Psychiatric Social Workers.
Further analysis of the content of the field work experience will be
in relation to books, periodicals and pamphlets pertaining to the subject.
Definitions
Restoration - The legal process through -which a patient regains those
rights and privileges of a citizen that are denied him once he is admitted
to the hospital by probate court order.
Social Work Interne - The classification of a student in training at
the selected psychiatric social work training center in this study.
1 '
Curriculum in Psychiatric Social Work Accepted by Action of the Exe¬
cutive Committee, (American Association' of Psychiatric Social Workers Pub¬
lication ), December 13, 1943.
CHAPTER II
A DESCRIPTION OF THE FIELD WORK SETTING
The Hospital—Psychiatric Division
The selected field work setting evolved from a County Poor House in
1832 to one of the largest hospitals of its kind. This original one-build¬
ing institution which housed the poor and sick of all ages in 1832 grew in¬
to a fourteen-building institution for indigent infirm, medical and psy¬
chiatric patients. This study, however, is only concerned with the psy¬
chiatric division which occupies ten of these buildings and a part of an¬
other building.
The social service department in the psychiatric division of the hos¬
pital was organized in 1923, ninety-one years after the establishment of
the County Poor House. The services they offered have developed from a
history taking emergency investigation service to case work services which
include admission, continued in-patient services, preparole studies, parole
supervision, services on closed cases, and incidental services to patients
and their families that are short-term activities.
The social service department and its director were directly responsi¬
ble to the clinical director of the psychiatric division, who in turn was
responsible to the General Superintendent. The "County Board of Institu¬
tions" was the policy-making body for the entire "County General Hospital
and Infirmary" which consists of three divisions, the Infirmary, the Gen¬
eral Medical and Surgical Hospital, and the Psychiatric Division which was
the setting for this study,’'-
T
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In 1936, following a widely publicized newspaper account of the rape
and murder of a young girl by a patient who had escaped from a mental hos¬
pital in another state, an out-patient clinic was established in the down¬
town section of a strategically located urban area, for the supervision of
patients who were able to convalesce outside the hospital. The downtown
office was the main office for the social service department of the psychia¬
tric division of the hospital and the "County Mental Health Clinic," while
a case work consultant, an office secretary, and six interviewing rooms were
maintained in the hospital,1 (The student training program, however, did
not include participation in the Mental Health Clinic.)
At the time of this study, the social service department had a direc¬
tor, a case consultant at the center, a hospital case consultant, four case
work supervisors , one employment counselor, nine other psychiatric social
workers and thirteen psychiatric social work internes. The key persons
(director, case consultant and supervisors) were either members of The Amer¬
ican Association of Psychiatric Social Workers or eligible to become members
of this Association,
The director functioned as administrator of the social service depart¬
ment, and directly responsible to her were the members of the office staff
and sixteen psychiatric social workers (in addition to this she exercised
supervisory and administrative responsibility in relation to the four psy¬
chiatric social workers attached to the "County Mental Health Clinic" which
treated non-hospitalized adults; this operated as a unit under a Clinical
Director as Supervisor of Therapy). Civil Service has classified the psy-
-
Ibid, Miss Emily Crowell
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chiatrio sooial workers into four categories: Psychiatric Social Worker IV,
Director; Psychiatric Social Worker III, Case Consultant; Psychiatric Social
Worker II, Employment Counselor and Case Supervisor; and Psychiatric Social
Worker I, Case Worker. The department had an annual maximum of fourteen So¬
cial Work Internes.
The director was interested in and aware of the progress and develop¬
ment of each supervisor, senior worker, student and clerical person. She
was alert to the need of continual re-evaluation, revision, or clarifica¬
tion of the functions and services of the department. Her position could
have been an arbitrary one but she maintained respect of her staff by the
democratic way in which major changes in function, practice and policy were
made collaborately with the staff members during staff meetings.
CHAPTER III
ORIENTATION TO THE FIELD WORK SETTING
Activities at the Clinic
On September 6, 1949, psychiatric social work internes from four dif¬
ferent graduate schools of social work were greeted and welcomed to the
selected psychiatric social vrork training center by the director of the
agency. The students were taken to the conference room where they were in¬
troduced to each other and to their respective supervisors. The history
and philosophy of the hospital and the consultation center were presented
in a brief address to the assembled group by the agency psychiatrist.
In this discourse, the psychiatrist told the students about the dual
aspect of the field work setting which offered many opportunities for a
rich, fhll and varied psychiatric social work experience.
The remainder of the day was spent in becoming acquainted with the
mechanics of the agency, such as, how to use the kardex and files, the per¬
sonnel in each office and their relationship to the function of the internes
within the agency.
Four of the nine days included in the orientation period were spent in
the consultation center. The most impressive event dtiring these four days
was the coffee hour for the social work internes to meet the senior staff,
the office staff and the clinic personnel. Staff meetings at the center
were the only times when the entire staff of senior workers were in the
agency at the same time. These meetings were held on the second and fourth
"Wednesday mornings of each month. They were planned by a staff committee
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who based the program upon current staff interests in consultation with the
director of the social service department.
These staff meetings were designed to aid the continuous growth and
development of the social service department as well as to promote the de¬
mocratic principle regarding the value of group thinking and participation
in the formulation of the policies, procedures and functions which govern
the organization.
Another important part of the orientation program within the consulta¬
tion center proper was the partial physical examination to be supplemented
at the hospital. Vaccinations were given to those students who had not had
them within the last ten years. Each student was given a Shick test.
Each student received an initial case load of four patients. The writ¬
er was assigned three patients for parole supervision and one for continued
in-patient service. All free time during the days of orientation in the
consultation center was utilized in reading these patients' charts. The
transfer summaries and the last contacts vri.th the patients were not tran¬
scribed from the dictaphone cylinders and filed in the charts of the patients
that were assigned to the writer when she went to the agency. Her agency
supervisor, however, was able to bridge the gap in the recorded activities
of the patients by giving to her the handwritten copies of the material that
was missing in the four charts. The writer evaluated these cases in rela¬
tion to the patients' illness, the type of treatment they were receiving,
the type of treatment they had received prior to this time, the patients'
diagnosis and prognosis, the doctors' progress notes, and the worker-patient
relationship, in order to arrive at a tentative plan of workable steps to
take in continuing their treatment.
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On the last day of the orientation period at the consultation center,
the students were given instruction in hospital procedures by the supervis¬
or of social service in the psychiatric division of the hospital. The stud¬
ents were to begin their scheduled three days of practice on admission ser¬
vice at the hospital the following week.
Activities at the Hospital
The students were taken to the hospital by members of the senior staff.
They were met by their supervisors and were taken on a tour of the offices,
file rooms, property room, commissary and the finger printing and photograph¬
ing department. Each student was photographed and finger printed for the
hospital files on employees.
Fortunately for the students, the first day of the orientation period
at the hospital was the day for the hospital staff meeting. These meetings
were customarily attended by the hospital superintendent, the psychiatric
division staff doctors, the psychiatric division nurses, the director of
the Psychiatric Social Service Department and the supervisors, senior workers
and social work internes. The internes were able to see many of the hospital
personnel in a setting which made it easier for them to associate the name
of each doctor with his position on the staff, his philosophy regarding the
treatment of patients, and his personality as revealed through his partici¬
pation in the staff meeting.
During these meetings, one or two cases were presented by the doctor
active on them or by his appointed substitute. The doctor usually opened
the meeting by stating his reason for staffing the case. He continued with
the patient*s social history, and the face sheet information including the
admission examination and diagnosis, the type of treatment the patient had
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received while in the hospital, and the prognosis. The testing psycholo¬
gist then gave his report. If a pre-parole study had been requested of so¬
cial service, the worker making the study was given an opportunity to pre¬
sent the positive as well as the negative aspects of the patient’s parole
possibilities. If the patient was brought into the staff meeting for
questioning, another doctor was appointed to question him after which the
other doctors could also question him. Then the patient was returned to
his hospital ward and the doctor who was presenting the case restated his
reason for the staffing, the diagnosis of the patient's mental condition
at the time of admission, and, if the clinical picture had changed, he of¬
fered a new diagnosis. Each doctor was individually asked to give his opin¬
ion regarding the diagnosis and recommendations.
As each doctor stated his opinion and related it to his ovm philosophy,
the writer was able to recognize the value of being able to work with a num¬
ber of doctors whose psychiatric disciplines were basically similar yet dif¬
ferent, This type of atmosphere tended to develop a better appreciation of
the many philosophies which have been advanced by persons interested in the
plight of the mentally ill patients.^
After the staff meeting, the tour of the psychiatric division admit¬
ting building was resumed. The female treatment ward was visited and the
doctor conducting the tour, pointed out patients who were suffering from the
classic types of mental illness such as Schizophrenia-mixed type, catatonic
features, paranoid ideation; Manic-depressive, depressed phase and manic
phase; involutional melancholia with depression. The writer wqs not only
1 ' —
E. E. Ginsburg, "The Training and Function of a Psychiatric Social
Worker in the Clinical Setting," Training in Clinical Psychology. Edited
by M, narrower. Josiah Macy, Jr. Foundation (1947), *
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glad that her theory courses had included Psychiatric Information I and
II but, also, that she had remembered to bring the lecture notes with her
to use as a source of reference.
The second day of orientation to the hospital was begun with a tour of
closed and open wards in buildings which housed male patients. On the open
wards were those patients who required less restricted hospitalization.
The patients were able to do simple tasks such as helping in the kitchen,
scrubbing floors, working on the hospital farm or green house, and picking
up pin money by washing the cars of hospital employees. There were many
of these patients who were contented to either walk around and sit on the
benches out on the hospital grounds, or just sit around in their ward build¬
ing.
The patients on the closed wards were either too sick to be given ground
privileges or they would run away if given the same freedom accorded patients
on an open ward.
The students were given a lecture on "the Theory of Procedure for Occu¬
pational Therapy" after which they were taken on a tour of the female occu¬
pational therapy shop to observe the patients at work. Many of the patients
were working on the farm which is several miles away from the hospital, how¬
ever, the patients in the shop who were weaving, sewing, or doing some type
of needleword were observed. The tour included the work shop of the male
patients. The students were unable to observe these patients at work be¬
cause most of them were working at the hospital farm.
The third day of orientation to the hospital included a lecture on "The
Theory of Music Therapy" by the psychiatrist in charge of the music therapy
program within the hospital. "Music hath charms" became more significant
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after listening to the lecture and witnessing a music therapy demonstration.
Music therapy is not used as a cure for mental illness, but it is used in
conjunction with some of the other therapies such as electric or modified
insulin shock. Some of the patients who were receiving the above-mentioned
treatment were in the music therapy demonstration. It was interesting to
observe the responses of those patients who were stimulated by the music.
To note patients who seemed to be completely withdrawn from reality gradual¬
ly become avrare of what was going on around them to the point of actually
participating in the activities was encouraging to the writer who had been
dubious about the effectiveness of this therapy as a tool of psychiatry.
Ward rounds were resumed the next day. This time the students visited
a building which housed male patients who were on the "red star" list.
These patients’ illnesses are concommitant with some act of aggression such
as a sex offense or an assault charge which labelled them as potentially
dangerous although mentally ill. The students were instructed to interview
these patients only in the presence of an attendant.
In the afternoon, all students who were on the morning tour went to
the laboratory in the admission building of the medical division of the hos¬
pital for a chest x-ray. The writer spent the remainder of the afternoon
in reading the charts of the patients who had been assigned to her because
the hospital charts usually included the doctors’ progress notes which
might not have been sent to the consultation center for filing.
A Visit to Probate Court
All students were taken to the probate courts in order that the legal
procedure for "committing" a patient to the hospital and restoring a
patient's rights as a citizen would be more meaningful.
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The judge explained to the students the philosophy behind court hear¬
ings for hospital commitments and restorations before the court session be
gan. The students were encouraged to call the bailiff's office for any in
formation that they might need to clear their understanding of the court
procedures•
CHAPTER IV
CONTENT OF THE FIELD WORK EXPERIENCE
Hospital Admissions
An admission service was rendered for every patient admitted to the
psychiatric division of the hospital. The worker on admission duty inter¬
viewed the patient and persons responsible for his hospitalization to
learn the events leading up to his hospitalization. This information was
recorded in the form of an Admission Note and was filed in the patient’s
chart to be used by the doctor and social service as a focus of interest
and as a tool in subsequent interviews in relation to the patient.
The admission worker was advised to interview the patient before the
relatives or other persons who were responsible for the patient's hospital¬
ization. Many patients were fairly well in contact with reality and were
able to give an accurate account of events leading up to their hospitaliza¬
tion. Many patients were aware of the fact that they had undergone a change
of personality which they were unable to control and that they needed help
of some kind. Some patients gave false information regarding themselves and
what actually happened to them prior to their admission to the hospital.
This number, however, was very small in comparison to the number who were
able to give reliable information. This procedure gave the worker an oppor¬
tunity to find out how the patient felt about what was happening to him.
If there were any indications that the patient needed help in adjusting to
his hospitalization, the ground work was begun right then by the admission
worker. The admission interviews sometimes indicated that the relatives
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were in need of help in accepting responsibility for hospitalizing the
patient, or in alleviating their guilt feelings regarding the patient's ill¬
ness rather than a social stigma of inferior family heritage. Many of these
clues could be picked up through the admission interview.
Students and social workers share responsibility of hospital admissions.
The students were on duty along with a senior worker, the hospital supervis¬
or or someone acting in his capacity.
The writer was assigned three practice days of hospital admission duty
prior to her three-month period of one day weekly on admission duty. Dur¬
ing the practice days, the hospital supervisor was always alert to the
needs of the student and protected her from a needless feeling of anxiety.
The supervisor was a very warm understanding person who was capable of of¬
fering criticism without reprimand.
The writer had some anxiety about interviewing an acutely disturbed
person. The hospital supervisor, no doubt, was aware of the writer's feel¬
ings because she not only accompanied her upon ward to see the new patient
but also initiated the interview and the student took notes. The first ad¬
mission answered all the questions that had been in the mind of the writer
from the time she realized that the field work experience included working
with acutely ill persons.
The writer understood that the greatest fear of mentally ill patients
was the fear of fear itself. As long as a desire to be of help could be
sensed by the patient, there was no need to be afraid of him. It appeared
that many patients felt that no one loved or cared for them and they were
in need of and reached out for someone who would be interested in them which
was the first role that a worker assumed with them. There was a direct cor-
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relation between the way they were functioning when hospitalized and the
way they had functioned at some level of development in their early child¬
hood which their history information would reveal.
The hospital supervisor accompanied the writer for the second admis¬
sion interview and this time the writer was able to initiate the inter¬
view. The patient, however, did not respond to the questioning. In view
of this development, the writer explained to the patient that she could
understand how painful it must be for her to talk about what had happened
to her and she would not be questioned further that day but that the so¬
cial service department was interested in her and understood how she felt
about what had happened to her. The writer offered the service of the
department in contacting relatives or just talking over the things that
were puzzling her whenever she wished. The patient was informed that a
worker would visit her soon in order to plan her treatment. As the worker
and hospital supervisor arose to terminate the interview the patient stood
up and grasped their hands as if she understood everything that had been
said to her. This incident increased the self-confidence of the worker in
her ability to do a hospital admission, and she did the subsequent admis¬
sion interviews alone.
History Assignments
During the field work period the student was given an average of one
history assignment per week. History taking served many purposes suchasj
(1) To obtain significant factual family social history that was important
for the doctor in diagnosis and plan of treatment; (2) To give the social
worker an opportunity to evaluate the factors within the patient's environ¬
ment which might have contributed to his illness or which might affect his
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convalescence if he eventually returns to his environment; (3) To evaluate
to what extent the environment can he modified if such a need is indicated;
and (4) To give relatives, interested persons and informants an opportunity
to get a better understanding of mental illness and to express their an¬
xieties regarding the hospitalization or the future of the patient. History
taking was an information giving as well as a history getting activity.1
It was part of the worker's job to explain to the patient the services that
she was offering him and then to interpret to the relatives the Social Ser¬
vice Department in the hospital's program.
There were three types of history assigxmentsj (1) Routine History,
(2) Brief History, and (3) Interval History.
A routine history was usually requested for patients under sixty years
of age. This included family history and the personal history of the pa¬
tient from birth until his present hospitalization.
The writer's first routine history assignment was the "mute" patient
whom she had interviewed while doing one of her practice days of hospital
admission. The patient was improving and the writer was pleased at the
manner in which the patient was able to verbalize what had happened and what
was happening to her as well as to verbalize her feelings about all this.
She was also able to give most of her history information accurately.
The writer was very fortunate when she received this history assign¬
ment because of her interest in the patient which had been stimulated dur¬
ing the admission-taking interview.
I —
Marion Munro, "The Role of the Sooial Worker in Relation to Therapy
in a State Mental Hospital," Journal of Psychiatric Social Work, (August
26, 1944), pp. 590-594. _
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Out of the ten Routine History assignments only two were from her
admission assignments. The satisfaction derived frcm being able to con¬
tinue with a patient from the time she entered the hospital until she was
well enough to convalesce outside the hospital environment facilitated
the other history assignments and made them more challenging to the writ¬
er. It stimulated her ability to establish and maintain a relationship
with a patient and his relatives throughout the assignment.'*'
The writer received three Brief History assignments during her field
work placement, for a female patient over sixty, a male patient over sixty
and a male over eighty,
A request for a Brief History meant a less detailed family and social
history} however, emphasis was placed on events leading up to the present
illness of the patient. In many instances it is difficult to find an in¬
formant who is able to remember the early childhood of a person over sixty
years of age. Many persons in this age group are suffering from the path¬
ology of old age. If the "sole" aim of psychiatry is "personality reor-
p
ganization and reintegration" it would seem as if therapy for the aged
would be somewhat futile on the part of the psychiatrist and the worker.
For those old persons who are not brought to the hospital until they are
in the last stage of senility this attitude would appear to be valid.
The writer's octogenerian brief history assignment was not brought
to the hospital until he had made his fifth suicidal attempt. He wa3
quite feeble due to anorexia (loss of appetite) and advanced senility.
■*"Grace Coyle, "Generic Aspects of Professional Training," Proceedings
of the National Conference of Social Workers, (1940), p. 339.
2
Saul Hofstein, "Aims of Therapy," Proceedings of the National Con-
ference of Social Workers, (1940), p. 3401 “
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He died within three weeks from the day of his hospital admission. The
brevity of his hospitalization would seem like a substantiation of the
statement referring to the futility of therapy for this age group. The
writer, however, could understand some of the dynamics presented in this
case from Medical Information lectures on gerriatrics. The writer did not
have the feeling that the service (therapuetic) offered this patient was
futile. Although the patient was very noisy and disturbed with his cease¬
less protestation against living his "useless life" his response to the
writer's presence was seen by the way he would quiet down during the in¬
terview. He was able to remember and talk accurately about verifiable
happenings in his life time. At this time, the writer's work schedule in¬
cluded three days at the hospital and she was able to visit this patient
each of these days. When the patient died after her third visit, she ex¬
perienced a feeling of satisfaction at being able to help a little through
the interviewing process.
An Interval History was requested on patients that had to be rehospi¬
talized after their release from the hospital, restoration, discharge from
the hospital on probate court order, or completion of a three-year parole.
The writer received Interval History assignments for one male and one
female patient who had to be returned from three year paroles. Both of
these patients had been able to remain away from the hospital for more
y
than a year and their doctors were anxious to know what had happened dur¬
ing that period of time.
To complete the information regarding the activities of the female
patient, the writer had to make an out-of-town trip on a Sunday to inter¬
view a relative with whom the patient had lived for eight months after
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leaving the hospital . The Interval History assignment was completed and
additional family and personal history information was added to the patient's
chart. The writer's activities were continued with this patient until af¬
ter her restoration five months later.
The male Interval History assignment was a paretic who had epileptic
seizures as a result of syphilitic damage to his central nervous system.
These seizures could be controlled by continued medication but the patient
would invariably neglect to have his prescription refilled until he had
taken the last dosage. Just two days without this medicine was enough to
warrant his rehospitalization. This is the situation which developed prior
to his readmission to the hospital.
Social service was continued with this patient after the completion
of the Interval History to help him accept his limitations and to encour-
1
age him to assume the responsibility of maintaining control of the seizures.
Pre-parole Studies
Pre-parole studies were requested for those patients whom the doctors
were considering for convalescence away from the hospital, to evaluate the
total situations affecting their parole. This meant a study of the environ¬
mental situation to which the patient would be paroled, evaluation of the
patient's attitude toward returning home, and if needed, a modification of
the unwholesome situations to which he must return on leaving the hospital.
During the block field work period of six months, the writer received
six requests for pre-parole studies, five of which were completed. Four of
1~ ’ 1
Grace F. Marcus, "Worker and Client Relationships," Proceedings of
the national Conference of Social Workers, (May 19-23, 1946), pp. 342-52.
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the five patients in the completed pre-parole studies were permitted to
leave the hospital on parole but the negative factors in the parole possi¬
bilities of the fifth patient necessitated his continued hospitalization.
The incompleted pre-parole study had been in a process of completion
for a period of four months at the end of the writer’s period of block
field work. The situations affecting this patient’s parole were unstable
and inconsistent. Her strong attachment to her only child made living with
him and his family an impossibility. She was able to live away from her
son on Old Age Assistance supplemented by small sums of money from him but
seemed unable to make a satisfactory adjustment within visiting distance.
She insisted on selecting her own place to live but when her son would se¬
cure a home visit permit for this purpose, she would invariably find resi¬
dence in the small community where he lived. In a very short period of
time something within this community would be the trigger stimulus which
percipitated her rehospitalization. This continuous situation interfered
with the final completion of this pre-parole study.
Parole Supervision
Parole supervision is a continuation of the work begun in the pre-parole
study, a periodic re-evaluation of the patient’s adjustment to his environ¬
ment and his development in meeting his own needs, consultation with psychia¬
trists, and generic case work services by the worker on a psychiatric basis
for the patient who is on parole.
The psychiatric social worker is the link between the patient and the
hospital when the patient is living away from the hospital. The service
of the worker in helping the patient through the period of adjustment after
his release from the hospital may also include certain modifications within
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the environment such as job placement and changes in living arrangements.
He may also interpret the patient to his relatives or other persons who
may be responsible for his hospitalization in order to modify some of
1
these environmental pressures.
At the beginning of the field work experience, the writer was assigned
three patients for parole supervision. One patient was hospitalized before
the writer became active with the case and the category of this service was
changed from parole supervision to that of continued patient service. Four
more cases were acquired through category changes by the end of the field
work period. Contact with these patients was maintained through home visits*
office and telephone interview's. These six patients were able to function
in their environment on an adequate level of adjustment throughout the
writer's activity with them. Two of these patients were restored and one
applied for restoration before the end of the field work period.
Incidental Service
Incidental services were rendered to in-patients and to out-patients
such ass notifying relatives of critical changes in the patient's condition
and obtaining an operative or a shock treatment permit from relatives, re¬
sponsible persons or friends. These services, similar to those described
by Albert Lehman in "Short Term Therapy in a Military Setting,did not
involve long-term activity and many could be completed through a single
telephone call or a single personal interview. All shock treatment permits
had to be obtained by personal interview, but operative permits could be
1 —
Marian Munro, op. oft.
2 '“***
Albert Lehman, "Short Term Therapy in a Military Setting," The Fam¬
ily, XXV (October, 1944), pp. 223-28.
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obtained by a witnessed telephoned request.
These services, however, were not always as simple as indicated. The
writer encountered an unexpected development while obtaining a shock treat¬
ment permit from the relative of a patient. When the relative read the
permit prior to affixing his signature, he asked the writer to explain what
actually took place during a treatment, how the treatment was administered
and -what type of apparatus was used. The student was not able to explain
everything that took place during the treatment and the treatment process
itself. She had to secure this information from one of the psychiatrists
at the hospital (she had not witnessed a shock treatment demonstration at
this time) for this relative before he would sign the permit. This ex¬
perience stimulated the writer to acquire adequate information about these
services before contacting relatives.
Continued Patient Services
Continued patient services are for those patients who require ser¬
vices of social service department either for themselves or for members of
their family whose needs stem from the patient's illness during his hospit¬
alization.
The writer's initial case load included one patient in this categoryj
however, in a period of four months she had eleven additional cases. Ser¬
vices for two of these patients were requested by their respective doctors;
the other cases were acquired through category changes. During this period,
however, the writer closed one of these cases following the death of the
patient. Eleven hospitalized patients on her case load and one day per
week hospital duty made it necessary for the writer to arrange her work
schedule to include three days at the hospital and two days at the downtown
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office each week.
Hospital visits included interviews with the patients, their doctors,
the nurses in charge, and the attendants on the ward. There were times
when it was to the advantage of the writer to schedule Sunday appointments
to coincide with the visits of the relatives of her patients if other ap¬
pointment times could not be arranged.
Service on Closed Cases
A case is closed in this social service department for one of the
following reasonst
1. When a patient dies,
2. When a patient is transferred to another hospital,
3. When a patient is discharged following the termina¬
tion of a three-year parole,
4. When a patient is discharged from the hospital through
probate court action on a temporary (hospitalization) order,
5. Y/hen a patient is restored to "sanity” by probate court
action.'*'
The writer’s activities in this type of service included service for four
cases. Service on one' of these cases was required after the writer had
completed a Routine History assignment for a patient, and he had been dis¬
charged from the hospital by probate court order. The requested service
was needed to help him function more comfortably in his community.
The writer continued indirect service for a patient who had been re¬
stored by collaborative work with another agency. This method of rendering
service was used in this instance to protect the patient as much as possible
from needless worry yet respect her struggle for independence which helped
her to sever her ties with the hospital.
I '
This definition of a closed case was taken from a mimeographed copy
of the "Definition of Terms Used in Monthly Reports" of the selected psy¬
chiatric field work setting.
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Service on the third such case centered around helping a young female
patient's mother to accept and respect the legality and significance of
the patient's restoration (emotionally as well as verbally).
The fourth case was much more challenging than the first three. The
service was to the family of a patient who died before the service that he
had requested for them had been completed. This case contained so many
facets that could have been handled by the writer that she experienced some
anxiety in determining in what area to focus her services. This was one
of the times that her supervisor had to help her move, satisfactorily,
through this phase in a professional manner.
Supervisory Conferences
The supervisory conferences were utilized by the writer and her super¬
visor to: (l) observe, as suggested by Gordon Hamilton, the writer's work
and the patient's progress through her processed recording; (2) integrate
as pointed out by Bertha C. Reynolds in Learning and Teaching in the Prac¬
tice of Field Work, the learning acquired through theory courses and pre¬
vious field work experiences with the activities engaged in while on block
field work; (3) focus on specific problems that were not clear to the
writer; (4) confer on a plan of action for complex services in the interest
of the patients; and (5) clarify the services and functions of the depart¬
ment. Supervision in this psychiatric social work setting could be summed
up as "Teaching in a predominately practical setting in which emphasis was
1
Gordon Hamilton, Principles of Social Case Recording. New York: Col¬
umbia University Press, /l946/ p~ 35,
2 * ~
Bertha C. Reynolds, Learning and Teaching in the Practice of Field
Work, (New York, 1946), pp. 136-40.
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placed upon learning to do by doing."
The writer had difficulty in recording all of her interviews after her
case load increased during the weekly hospital admission duty period. Her
supervisor, however, gently but firmly requested more processed interviews,
for the purpose of "analyzing interview material and thinking constructive¬
ly about it,"2 for observation of the writer’s own growth, and because the
field work manual from her school emphasized processed recording. The writ¬
er prepared more processed recording and she was quite pleased when her
supervisor pointed out areas in which she was showing improvement in her use
of interviewing techniques that had been acquired from classroom theory and
her previous field work experience.
The supervisory discussions on the dynamics or the social implications
that were highlighted in the process of history getting were very education¬
al as well as helpful in understanding each case. Points of discussion were
always clarified during the conference or the supervisor could and would
recommend the writer to the proper reference sources.
The supervisor had a keen awareness of the total development of the
writer and on needed occasions she moved in to protect her in such a way
that the writer was reassured of her right to be independent. For example,
when the writer was given permission for an emergency leave of absence, the
supervisor ascertained what activities would suffer because of this. The
writer's history assignment for that week was assigned to another worker
-
Frankie V. Adams, "A Summary Report of Students at the Atlanta Uni¬
versity School of Social Work Placed at University Homes for the Period
1937-38," (mimeographed).
2
Annette Garret, Interviewing: Its Principles and Methods (New York,
1931), p. 61.
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since there had been no activity on the case. The supervisor also assured
the writer that she would take care of any emergency that would develop
during her absence.
Consultation with Hospital Psychiatrist
The medical staff in the psychiatric division of the hospital had
twenty-three members, two females and twenty-one males, when the student
began her block field work. A doctor was assigned to every patient admit¬
ted to the hospital. He was responsible for the patient's treatment and
welfare unless the patient was transferred to another doctor. The workers
work in collaboration with the doctor for the benefit of the patient.
The case load of the writer was arranged so that she was able to con¬
sult with fifteen of the twenty-three doctors on the staff during her field
work experience. The number of consultations per doctor varied with each
case. The informality of worker-doctor relationship was time-saving and
valuable. The experience of working with a large number of doctors who had
divergent experiences and philosophies gave the writer a broader perspective
in the field of psychiatry and enabled, her to review many of her cases in
the light of their theories which they were testing out on a large scale.
It was a definite challenge to be able to interpret to the doctor the type
of service that she wanted to offer for a patient in such a manner as to
get his approval and cooperation. For example, the writer was concerned
about the unwholesome effect that frequent visiting of a mother to a patient
was having on the patient's condition. The writer discussed this observa¬
tion with the patient's doctor and asked his permission to suggest to the
mother that too frequent visits at that time might be more harmful than
helpful for both the mother and the patient. The doctor fully agreed with
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the writer and gave her permission to use him as the authority behind the
request for less frequent visits. After this consultation the patient was
able to leave the hospital within one month on a home visit permit. Her
condition improved miraculously, she was given three-year parole, and re¬
stored within the time that the writer was on block field work.
Reimbursement for Transportation Expenditures
The supervisor explained to the writer the reimbursement plan that
had been worked out for Atlanta students and a monthly report of transpor¬
tation expenditures was turned in by her to the agency’s secretary. Her
transportation expense would have exceeded $12.00 per month during her third,
fourth, and fifth month of field work but for the thoughtfulness of many of
the senior workers and students who had cars. The writer was always able
to get a ride either to or from the hospital at least once each week. This
kept down her transportation expenses so that the amount varied between
$4,00 and $8.00 per month.
Qualifications for a Psychiatric Placement
The following points are the criteria for the selection of students
in a psychiatric field work placement:
The student should have a degree from an accredited college
or university, a satisfactory academic record, good health, theory
courses in generic social work, psychodynamics of personality de¬
velopment, psychiatric social case work, health and disease, men¬
tal testing, and a previous field work experience (preferably) in
a Family Service or Child Welfare Agency,
The above requirements were met by the writer prior to and during her
first year at the Atlanta School of Social Work (September, 1948, through
July, 1949).
i
Curriculum in Psychiatric Social Work Accepted by Action of the Exe¬
cutive Committee, op. cit.
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At least one lecture and an electric shock therapy demonstration
might be made available to students who enter this field work setting prior
to their field work activities such as admission duty or obtaining an elec¬
tric shock permit for a patient from the responsible person. This would
be helpful to the student when he has to interpret the treatment t-o the




The value of field work in this selected psychiatric setting was an
enriching experience.
From her experience the writer believes: (l) It is impossible to de¬
rive the maximum benefit from a field work training program that was de¬
signed for a training period of nine months block or one year concurrent
field work in a block field work training period of six months; (2) A
case load that is gradually built up, at a rate of approximately one case
per week from four sustained cases to that of a potential case load aver¬
aging sixteen sustained cases plus history, pre-parole, or other assign¬
ments, does not give a student full opportunity for developing or utiliz¬
ing all the techniques and skills that he or she has acquired from theory
courses and previous field work experiences.
The content of this study does show that this field work experience
includes a diversified and comprehensive experience that not only stimulat¬
ed professional acuity on the part of the writer but will enable her to
function in more than one type of specialized psychiatric setting. Working
with patients who many times function on an infantile or immature level of
libidinal development enabled her to integrate the dynamics of Personality
Development lectures and the experience of working with children in her
first field work placement with this experience. The writer gained insight
into the correlation of working with adults who were functioning "abnormal¬
ly" because of acute mental illness and working with children who were ex-
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hibiting behavior symptomatic of some emotional disturbance. The writer
received experience that will be useful in two types of medical settings,
an out-patient clinic and the psychiatric division of a hospital. Modify¬
ing the environment for a patient utilized knowledge acquired through the
generic approach of social work curriculum which includes many techniques
borrowed from Community Organization and other social work disciplines.'*'
Familiarity with the legal aspects of probate court action gave the
writer an acquaintance with the advantages as well as the disadvantages
of a protected service.
Since the Atlanta School of Social Work's students enter this setting
with the knowledge that the training program is designed for more than a
six months period of time, they must utilize every opportunity to acquire
as much knowledge as possible while they are in the setting. With this in
mind, a very full and rich experience can be obtained which should sustain
them in a future job situation.
The writer was able to complete the field work training period despite
strain on her financial budget; however, there is a possibility that less
financial strain might have facilitated her rendition of some of the re¬
quested services and lessen scone of the anxieties which this situation
created.
The gradual increase of the writer’s cases gave her sufficient time
to become acquainted with the local transportation system and the geographi¬
cal area serviced by this social service department. Furthermore this type
of social service unhampered by direct financial assistance is encouraging
to individuals who would like to focus their services to a patient in help-
Grace Coyle, ’’Generic Aspects of Professional Training,” Proceedings
of the National Conference of Social Workers, (1945), p. 339.
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ing him to work with the powers that he has in a more adequate manner.
The patient can be helped to handle his own fears and problems of living
2
in as comfortable a manner as his limitations will allow.
In a six months period of time, students can see where they have made
progress. The supervisors are alert to the needs of the students and they
will protect them from too much pressure and also see that they will get a
chance to develop as far and as fast as they wish.
Recommendations
The writer recommends to the school that: (l) This placement could
be used as a block field work placement for students in either the psychia¬
tric or medical sequence; (2) Some consideration be given to the financial
ability of the selected students to cope with probable transportation ex¬
penditures incurred in the process of field work activities.
The only recommendation that the writer will suggest to the training
center is that a lecture followed by a demonstration of the shock treatment
that is extensively used in the hospital could be of value if included in
the orientation program.
The writer hopes that some consideration will be given to the need of
a better understanding of the various philosophies advanced in the field
of psychiatry which might be integrated into either the Psychiatric Infor¬
mation or the Personality Development courses offered in the first two units.
More lectures and class discussions of the different philosophies which in¬
fluenced the thinking in the field of psychiatry, such as that of Otto Rank,
1
, Elizabeth S. McCormick, "Recognizing Ego Strengths in Case Work Treat¬
ment," The Family XXII (July, 1941), pp. 148-53.
2
Grace Marcus, op. oit., p. 339.
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Adolph Meyer, Francis Deri, Carl Rogers, Adolph Adler and Sigmund Freud
■would have been helpful. The writer is of the opinion that the thinking
of these persons would sharpen the thinking of the student and broaden his
perspective regarding the psychiatric implications concomitant with the
rendition of social work services.
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